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withm k i n g i t or fixing i t whan youVra gatting raady for thijSMitlngT)
X don't understand-ALTAI:

(Lika who would fix tha crescent—'
Anybody. It'd ba neatly to tha »an who 1 t gonna conduct tha maatlng or tha nan
that's going to halp, or tonabody that's had that part bafore. But I fix than bafore.
I fix two or thraa noons. But I rather have somebody else fix it.
(Is thara anything spacial that you have to do?)
Mo.
(What happens to that noon after the neating is ovar?)
, Oh, wall, tha old^lncfsTthay don't haul dirt. They dig in.

dig in that

thaj>e^-Th"ay dig down about flva inches and throw that dirt back and use that noon.
''

And they clean it and kinda slope from here toward tha wast and and kindaxslope it.

/

Take ail that dirt and kinda slope it shape of that noon. And whan thay
up with aaaes down thara, well,.next day they push that dirt back ovar tha ashes.
That's the way it's supposed to be, but thay don't.
(Is thara naanlng to that?)
t
:

.

.

Mo, it's that—you got to keep tha *shea down. Sonatinas thay fly and. catch tha
pasture on fira. Wall, it's just like fira is hazardous, you know, tha Indians know
that too. Lika a little fire will catch fira on pastures and stuff lika that.
(Anotbar thing I just thought of, I think • whila ago whila wa wara talking about
faathars that you nantlonad sona paopla using crow faahhars in tha naatlngs?)-

\

Hall, any kind of faathars that goas in thara. But I oavar aaan anybody usa owl
faathars. I naaaf did. (laughs) it's bacausa owls Is a night bird. Thay don't
U k a it. But than Slouxs, thay usa it. Taah, thay put it on a bustla and thay danca
with it. Thay'ra not suparstltious--I naan of tha owl. But tha Apacha ara raal
afraid of tha owls,. I know. I an to an axtant, I'n not axactly afraid.of 'an, but
just to haar 'an naka na-hava chills. Sound waird, you know. I hara-to go-down
thara about this tina thay start hollaring down thara. I hava tcKchop wood down
\
thara. I could haar 'an hollaring. Say, "Cot to go—it's gatting dark.11

